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Why Teach Fungi
in High School ?

DAVID C. McLAUGHLIN
Dubuque

INTRODUCTION
visiae', the common beer yeast, to
student and teacher alike should 'Calvatia gigantes', the giant puffball.
be more aware of fungi. The reasons
The spore is typically the reproI state for this assumption are: fungi
are
interesting; ductive unit of fungi and can be prothey play an im- duced either sexually or asexually.
portant role in hu- Sexual reproduction occurs in a series
man affairs; fungi of steps. Plasmogamy is the first step
are associated with and represents the coming together of
many areas of bio- two compatable nuclei. The second
l o g i c a l sciences; step is referred to as karygamy and it
they are easily ut - r epresents the fusion of these nuclei.
ilized in the class- Meiosis may occur immediately after
room ; and they karygamy or after a period of time, it
are easy to obtain r educes the diploid structure to haploid spores.
Asexual reproduction may occur in
Fungi Are Interesting
This group of organisms is unique. any one of four ways: (1) fragmenCharacteristically, they are neither tation, (2) fission, (3) budding, and
totally plant nor totally animal. (4) asexual production of spores.
Fungi are usually divided into
Alexopolous d e f i n es them as,
four
groups. The Phycomycetes in"nuleated, spore bearing, achloro·
phyllous organisms which generally cludes the six classes which typically
reproduce sexually and asexually, and exhibit sexual and asexual reproducwhose usually filamentous , branched tion and whose hyphae are coenocytic.
somatic structures are typically sur· Water molds and some bread molds
rounded by cell walls containing cell- are examples. Spores produced sexuulose or chitin, or both." From this ally by the Ascomycetes are borne invery general definition we suspect ternally in a structure called an ascus.
that fungi represents an extremely This class also exhibits asexual repro·
heterogeneous group,which indeed duction and their hyphae are septate.
they do ranging from one-celled or- Examples are the yeasts and the rusts.
ganisms such as 'Saccharomyces cer- The Basidiomycetes rarely exhibit asexual reproduction and the spores reDavid C. Mclaughlin· graduated from Loras Colsulting from sexual reproduction are
lege in Du buque. He has taught science in Mason
C,ty, and is presently teaching in Dubuque. He re•
borne externally on a club-shaped
ceived a MA degree in science education from the
structure
called a basidium. Their
Universit of Iowa in 1966.
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hyphae are septate. Examples are the ball 'Calvatia' produces a drug c
common mushroom and the bracket 'C-alvacin' that may prove to bee
fungi. The fourth group is a class call- tive cancer fighting agent.
ed the Deuteromycetes or the imperDisease of both plants and an·
fect fugi. They are very similar to As· are caused directly by fungi. Ag ·
comycete sand Basidiomycetes except ture loses thousands of dollars 111
they do not exhibit sexual reproduc- ually on crop failures due to di
tion.
such as those caused by smuts,
Related To Human Affairs
and powdery mildews. 'Cerato
We should be aware of fungi, if for ulmi', an ascomycete, causes the
no other reason , because of their role common Dutch Elm disease. 'C
in our every day lives. Har dly a day ceps purpea', another ascomycete,
p asses when we are not affected eith- infect rye crops, and if eaten by
er directly or indirectly by fungi. The imals or man can result in death,
fact that they account for some decay to poisonous alkaloids it con tains.
or destruction of dead or·
ganic material should
r ank t hem high on the
list of important organisms. Many p eople enjoy
them directly as food ; not
only is this t rue,. but, the
EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE KITS
food processing industry
constantly employs t he
YOU will receive in each kit 5 gm samples of
fermentation properties
metal, plus a sample of their respective oxicla
of yeast in baking, the
KIT B for only $2Jt
KIT A for only $55*
processing of cheese, and
in the production of wine
and beer . Many people
have benefitted are benefitting and perhaps will
• Samarium
benefit from t he many
• Yttrium
drugs produced by t hese
• Gadolinium
organisms. Since t he advent of penicillin , a mold,
• Holmium
descriptive
many other antibiotics
booklets and
• Erbium
have been found and then
data s eetsl
proved effective. This
•Postpaid in U.S.A.; othen F.O.B. Pleasant Valley, • - ·
includes streptomy c i n ,
chase order , check or money order must be o«ompa11lell,
Sa tisfaction gua ra nteed or money back if returned to Pl. . . .
and terramycin. A mushValley within 10 days in unbroken original containen.
room growing wild in
the hills of Mexico called
•
'Psilocybe mexicana ' prol~I
COM~ANY
duces a dr ug t hat results
PLEASANT VALLfY 9, IOWA
in h allucinogenic effects
w hen taken . T he puff-

--------------------....a
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species of fungi , particlarly the
era1
veuteromyce~es, cause a variety of
skin diseases m man.
Related To Areas Of
Biological Study

In recent years fungi have been
sed extensively for work in the field
uf genetics. They are excellent for this
because they reproduce quickly,
be mutated easily, and the resulting spores grow into haploid organisms that can easly be studied. The
type most often used for these studies
is the red bread mold 'N eurospora'.
The Myxomycetes, in particular
'Physarum polycephalum,' are often
used in cy tological, biochemical, and
physiological studies.

:se

can

Uses In The Classroom

In talking about fungi as related to
classroom use, Emerson said, "Biology
being the science of living things, few
biologists would question the intrinsic
values of introducing their science
with living, functional organisms.''
These "living, functional" organisms
may take on a wide range of uses. For
example, cell growth is a biological
phenomenon often taught in the classroom but seldom observed. By innoculating a suitable medium with a rapid growing fungus such as 'N euro-spora' and placing the petri dish under
a microscope, a hyphal tip can be ob·
served undergoing growth. Protoplasm can be easily observed by using
'Physarum '; the idea of "living material" is easily conveyed to the student
after witnessing protoplasmic streaming. Physiological principles can be
learned by observing fungal growth
under various nutritional conditions
or ecological principles by growing

fungi under different environmental
conditions.
Baker, in the September 1959 issue of "Science Teacher" outlined a
project involving the whole class.
By collecting and growing pure
strains of fungi and bacteria, the class
tested the inhibitory effect of fungi on
bacteria. From this project, the class
no only gained much factual knowledge and. experience, but became aware of such things as the necessity of
teamwork in research and the abun·
dance of miscroscopic life in both the
air and soil.
By their very nature, fungi illustrates such ideas as parasitism and saprophytism which can be observed by
observing an infected leaf or a rotting
lo,g. These are just a few examples of
how fungi may be useful in teaching
biology. With a little imagination, I
am sure, many other ways would become apparent.
Fungi Are Easy To Obtain

As a result of the millions of spores produced by a single generation of
fungi they are ubiquitous and consequently easily obtained. Wherever
conditions are suitable for spore
germination, fungi will be found and
this constitutes most any place. A
field trip is always a good idea for
any biology class, and during such a
trip enough species of fugi could be
obtained to last for a very long time.
If a field trip is impossible, fungi can
be obtained in other ways. By exposing a piece of bread to air and placing
in a warm moist place for a pE!riod of
time fungal growth will be initiated.
Soil samples placed under the proper
conditions will exhibit fungal development. Once cultures are started
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they may remain alive and active anywhere from six months to a year before transfer is necessary. Spore
prints from mushrooms can be made
and stored in envelopes for future
use.
Once fungi are in the classroom
simple transfer techniques are easily
learned and if an autoclave is not available for sterilization of the necessary apparatus, a pressure cooker
performs the same function .
Conclusion

Much can be learned from the use

of fungi and what is learned can
exciting. As Alexopolous puta .
"There are few students who
not become excited when my,c
cete spores germate under their 1
and when swarm cells begin their I
rating movements ; when 'AllornYlli
releases its gametes before their
and copulation results in the fo
tion of zygotes." With careful
ning, maximal effort, and utili
of those teaching tools available,
ogy can be better understood. Li
functional fungi should be one
those tools.

The 1967 Eastern Iowa Science Fair . ..
April 8 and 9 will be the dates for the 1967 Eastern Iowa Science Fair at
the Coe College Field House.
Students from all Iowa counties are eligible to enter the Eastern
Iowa Science Fair except students from the counties of Scott, Boone, Story.
Marshall, Dallas, Polk, Jasper, Madison, Warren; or Marion. An individual may enter only one exhibit and or a paper. Group entries are not per
mitted. Exhibits will be classified either as Biological Science or Physial
Science (including mathematics) .
Exhibits must be set up in the Coe Fieldhouse by 9:00 a.m., Saturday.
April 8. Late arrivals will not be judged. The fieldhouse will be open for set·
ting up exhibits from 7:00-9:00 p.m. on April7, and from 7:00-9;00 a.m. •
April 8. Judges will begin to evaluate the exhibits promptly at 9:00 a.m. aDl
judging will continue until 2:00 p.m. Awards will be made at 4:00, Sunday.
April 9, in the Coe College Auditorium. Decisions of the judges shall be final.
Information, technical assistance or equipment. and entry blanks 0
available now. Write to: . Eastern Iowa Science Fair, P.O. Box 441; Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. 52406.

